
4~S THE GOOD NEWS.

la what my soui n"ed. End t»p jlq e ýeo~ on, and she Joved me as a Ta&
soul, ail yoeir difficulties by dwelfling ther oDIy can. Although I was but seoVOO
upon this glorious truth; viz., that -years old when she died, I can distinctIl
Chrst, "bis own (1, PQt, ihI W,4, rememlber bier tgkinýg me into hier r0011 1',
le the~ onlv atonement for sin, the only snd weeping a prayer to God that I mligbt

piýj)titin.Do think of Christ, his person, b. savedl. When we rose from off 00~
o~e f, lovye,,bis words of grace, and knees, she told me that " God 'was 0

a cIýj lpcfl9ciot ,vith his finislied work, going to tare ber home," and she '
MA @A04A afco$edt anid while thus enga- afraid I did not love hlm. Thon

god. "e re, eyor you are aware your soul kissed me, and 1. heard ber say, as tbe
&hall le.as the chariots of Ammi-nadib." tears rolled down ber choeks,, IlGod Nle

Koot blessod word, "lComae!" but lot it hlm !--God bless him !" Tbe next W4~
miot bo misunderatood. It i8 flot itself the 1 stood at hier deFsth bed. Hor eyes weare
I.,eaer, but only the waving of bis banner, closed, and she lay silent and stili, as 011e
tho streaming of its folda to the four winds waiting for ber Lord. I loved lier, and
of hoaven, as if sayingy, "lGather to Shiloh, could not bear to tbink that she was go-
ail ends of the earth." Blesaed word, ing to die. As I kissod lier, She opened

,Comae!" It is flot the Person, but it is ber eyes, and, looking at me, said, IlBd,
bis kind voie drawing oïl my attention ward, do love God, and then you shall 0130
from othorsubjocta. Itis not the Sacrifi ce, day join me in tbat ]and whitber I arn DOve
buti i l the silver trumpet summoning 'ne going. Wben I'm dead, rernemnber lilY
ta the sacrifice. B]essed word, "lCorne!." wordi, Love hlm." She said no more,
for instead of the trernendous "Depat!" the eyes closed- the spirit had left itS
of t1w judgmont-day, spoken to rejocting tabernacle of dlay, and bad winged it-I
and rejected sinners, it sends forth the way to fairer worlds on hîgli. I crie'l
proclamation of the gaLe stili1 open, tho heart very much for a littie Lune; but my boY'
of- <od open, for nie a sinner. ish grief soon abated, and I was as gay 1

Suroly, thon, I, and Christ musit meet. ever.
Why should we not? H e beckons me off Years passed away, and I made friefld.,
self and all,3lse, and says. "lTo me, te me with some bad boys, who led me into0slfl
atone !" This day,-then, let iL ho so! and almost muin. We used Lo gamnblî9
Fatjier, I ffo thee pointing me away from frequent race race-courses, theatres, a11dordinanees, froin the Bible, from my faith, other places wbere 64fast " Voung mnen r8-
âs well as from Sy unbelief, to Christ sor-te<. We wel-e onme evening sittiflg
olone, thst I and He inay meet! the sinner smoking in a mubic-hiall, wben the dyiflg
wliththe Saviour! no onebetween! Jesis, words of my mother flashed aerossq 'DY
Master, in lhee, in thee is peace! Holy mmnd: "4Love God !-ove God !" raiig
spirit, tbou hast batbed my weary soul ! in mv eas. 1 tried to stifle therm; but
And bore I rest, until the day arrive wben I DO! let was stili the dyilig words, o'
#hall hear hlm aa,"-i Corne, ye blessed of my God !" I went home, andi, for the fr
Father, inherit t he ki ngdom, prepared for tirne for mnany years, the hardened '; l"'
you before the founidation of the world." i prayed. 1 need not continue the Stefy '

e --- -- God had begun a goold work iniD'

A, MOTHEIS PR AYIER. soul, and hoe bas carried it on until 1101V,
when a few grey bairs crowi îny head

The firat part of rny story, said a gen- aod the days of my pilgrimniae are n
.ea ebsfinhpe~ at Ih v os, But Ilni ready for the 141îîïî

.'pýàà tohisfrindliapend a th (nnswhenover it shall corne to cd4llI3
.,death-ied of M' mother. lier Jifti ba'ilhm thei-- to joi ini the sante %e-o
beau a long catalogue of troublIes,; but 1 ing hyrn of praise thit she le siiugingti-ý,41Wi

hav bentodtbt sealayshadh;mpycro'vn hirti Kingr of kingâ aud Lord of

counteqqance, beegmîse God was ever .niearlQ(s
te cq~frL ad t strugteii tr ~ Reïçler, si* what prayer doms! DU Ye)ta oqavrtandt1ýsteughea hu 1 aspray î
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